
MULDERS AT WORK AGAIN

Oonstruo .ion ca Adami & Xrlly Faotory
Will Be lioudtj.

ALSO ON PLUNKETT APARTMENT HOUSE

Raw that Bricklayers Have Brtaraed
" ' to Work a M amber Omaha,

Stmclorn Will Be
Completed.

Work will be resumed Monday morning
on the Adams' Kelly company' sash
and door factory at the northwest corner
of Twelfth and Nicholas streets by the
contractor. W. P. Deverill, who will start
In fifteen or twenty men and rapidly In
rrsnse the number. The building Is to
stand on piles and the work of driving
these 'had Just been accomplished at the
time the strike became effective. The ex
cavation and foundation for the brickwork
are complete and the brick masons can
begin work with little preparation. The
building:. It Is estimated, will be nearly com
pleted tn sixty days.

The Adams A Kelly company now bat
Its offices and warehouses at HCs Sherman

venue and Its old factory on the ground
adjoining the new location. The new build
lng in to be of red stock brick with stone
trimmings, It will be three stories and
cover,.an area of 66x167 feet.

Another building to be begun Monday Is
the Plunkett apartment house at Thir-
teenth and Dodge streets. There bad been
little work done at this location before
the strikes, except a p&rrTal excavation for
the basement. Men have now been at
work for two or three days finishing this
cutting- - and the brick workers will begin
with the foundations at once.

Roof la Slaty Pays.
W. P. Deverlll Is the brick contractor and

W. 8. Brooks, who drew the plans, will do
the carpenter work and has charge of the
construction. The roof will be on the build-
ing probably In about sixty days. Twenty
or twenty-fiv- e men will begin with the
bricklaying Monday. -

The apartments are being put up by Sir
Horace Plunkett of Ireland and will be
three stories and basement, covering C6xU3
feet of ground. The brick used will be new
here, this being the first building la which
they have appeared. Mr. Plunkett is the
owner of several buildings In Omaha, In-

cluding the Plunkett block at Sixteenth
and Dodge, the Dunsany flats on South
Tenth, the row of one-sto-ry shops on Capi
tol avenue opposite the poetofflce and the
old Crounse block.

The foundations of the lie building at
Twelfth and Harney have been completed,
work having been resumed last Tuesday,
Work was begun about the middle of Feb-
ruary ou this structure and ceased March
18. with the basement walls half laid. Mr.
Deverlll started In again with twelve men
and will rush construction. The building,
which Is to be used by the George H. Lee
company for office, factory and warehouse,
will be three stories and basement and
stands 44x124 feet. The front will be of
red pressed brick.

ARCHBISHOP. VAUGHAN DEAD

Meted Eaarllsh Prelate Passes Away
After an IUaess of Three

. Mentha.

LONDON, June 20.-- Very Rev. Herbert
Vaughsiv . cardinal and archbishop, of
Westminster, died at midnight.

The cardinal, who had been sinking for
some weeks from heart disease and dropsy.
aiea peacefully. His death was not ex-

pected so soon. Yesterday he was wheeled
In a bath chair about the corridors of St
Joseph's college, which he founded with
money which he collected In America and
elsewhere.

On the previous dsy ho appeared In the
college chapel In full cardinal robes and
mads a farewell address to his bishops
and priests. His remains will lie In state
In the cathedral at Westminster and will
be burled at St Joseph's college.

ROME, June 20. By order of Dr. Lap
ponl the news of Cardinal Vaughan's death
was withheld from the pope, the doctor
fearing its effect owing to his. holiness'
special affection for the dead cardinal. It
was not until this evening that the pontiff
learned that Cardinal Vaughan was dead,
lie was extremely grieved and Insisted on

neellng for a long time before retiring.
praying for the repose of his soul.

Cardinal Vaughan was born April IS,
1K32. He became bishop of Westminster In
1SS1 He had been 111 more than three
months. Lste In March It was thought he
could not survive more than a few days.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR MEN

Wheat Tlelde of Kaasas am Rail
read Coast raet low Camps

''. Seed Heads.

The local emnlovment aaenrles are ar
ranging to handle the annual band ot
harvesters for Kansas polnta In the
western and central parts of Kansas the
wheat crop Is very good this year and the
agents expect to ship Out about 1,600 men
beginning June 90. when the harvesting
rates are given by the railroads.

The demand for men for work on the
construction gangs still continues brisk
and from 100 to 200 men are being- - sent out
or town every day to the various con-

struction camps. Fortunately the supply
of men Is Just about equal to the demand
and the employment agencies ars running
alqng with little trouble.
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WOMAN IN CLU3 AND CHARITY

The man nowac.ijs, whether he be pres
ident of an exposition or only the head
of an ordinary family, wno imagines he
ran keep the bright, enterprising women of
the community In the background while
there Is anything of educations! Import
ance going on. Is mistaken, and he has but
to look at the situation In Bt. Louis to be
convinced of the truth of this statement.
When the Louisiana Purchase exposition
reached the stage of appointing committees,
President Francis and the rest were con
fronted with the problem of "disposing of
the women," and after much council the
plan for the Board of Lady Managers was
evolved. Of all the plana made for the
success or tne exnoslt on. th Is one wss
looked upon by the men as the triumph.
and. In truth, It was clever, for with the
most enterprising of all the enterprising
women of Bt. Louis. Mrs. Jsmes Blair, as
Its president. It certainly looked as though
the "board" was likely to accomplish the
most difficult problem that had yet been
presented the management of the dear
women themselves. But alas, like many
another promise, it did not turn out Just
as It had been planned.

In the first place, the name was not sug
gestive of the sort of activity that the 1

women anticipated that word "lady"
looked suspicious and before long the
board began to Inquire what It was to
manage. For several months the women
were put off with excuses, but It finally
developed that their office was just what
their name Implied, "lady managers," and
if they got to manage anything It would
probably be ladies, for certainly the exposi
tion authorities had no intention of allow
ing them to manage anything else. Things
looked a bit upset for a time and after
learning that the men proposed to make
no concessions the women began looking
about to see what else might be done. In

5 these days of woman's activity It did not
iaae long io aeciae upon a plan, ana De- -
fare the unsuspecting though temporarily
victorious exposition managers knew what
was up, a new woman's club had been
organised the St. Louis Woman's club by
name. This did not look embarrassing
until it was announced that Mrs. James
Blair was to be the president of the club
and that Mrs. Francis was vice president.
The club Includes a selected membership
of 200 of St. Louts' wealthiest and most In-

fluential women, and at one secured one of
the finest old mansions In town as a club
house. Even this equipment was not suffi
cient, and an addition Is te be made in
the form of a ball room that Is to cost
110,000 and which when completed' will ba
one of the finest ball rooms In Bt. Louis,
not even barring those of the fashionable I

men's clubs and the hotels. Now it hap
pens that It was the appointment of com
mittees for entertaining purposes that the
national committee had particularly denied
the Board of Lady Managers, and when the
full facts regarding the 8L Louts Woman's
club came out the shoe was all on the I

other foot. The women say they will be
able to "make out" without an appropria
tion, thanks to their business experience.
and the fact that the oIud dues will be
150 a year and the Initiation fee 1100. If
any of the authority-grantin- g powers had
any doubts before regarding the ability of
the St. Louis women to manage things. It
Is safe to say that they have outgrown It I

or will have done so, for with the Im
pressive title of Board of Lady Managers,
backed up with all of the authority of a
woman's club. It la safe to predict that
the women will cut considerable figure dur
ing tha exposition year after all.

At the closing meeting of the Federation
of the District of Columbia a report -

made of the salaries paid the school teach
ers of the city of Washington, which. It
appears, are not as large as In other cities
of Its slse. A committee was appointed
to Investigate the condition with a view ot
remedying It If possible.'

A number of Boston clubs have united In
another effort to keep the city streets clean.
The assistance of the school children has
been enlisted and a circular Issued request
ing that they write essays on the subject.

Eastern suffrage organisations ars begin
ning to site the Nebraska Suffrage associ
ation as ona of which women and men.
too may well be proud. It Is the educa
tive feature of the Nebraska work that is
attracting attention and the liberal man-
ner with which men are disposed to listen
to the argument seems surprising as well
as gratifying to the easterners. Not only
In Nebraska, but In Montana and other
states where Miss Oall Laughltn has inter
ested the members of the labor unions In
woman suffrage, the same demand for
further explanation Is being made, and It
Is felt by many suffragists that the na-
tional organisation might profitably retain
her to continue this work among the unions
of ths eastern cities.

The governor of Washington has vetoed
the bill appropriating 16,000 for traveling
libraries and the women's clubs of --that
state will have to continue their work to
supply this need. Two years ago the fed
eration turned over twelve of these collec-
tions to the state, when an appropriation
of &0Q0 was made for their maintenance,
and general dlaapolntment la expressed that
the hard work of the women for the proper
support of such a work Is denied by ths
source that should rightfully supply It

r

The Daughters of the American Revolu
tion of Pennsylvania have sent Secretary
Root flO.000, to be used for a building In
Manila for the use of the enlisted men In
the army there. The building will Include
reading, writing and blllard rooms and their
equipment for the amusement of the men.
The gift has been accepted by special ct
ot congress.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Omaha Typo
graphical union 190 will give a "Union
Label" card party Tuesday evening, June
SO, at Royal Arcanum hall. They announce
that there will be prises for all and that
every prise will bear the union label. This
will close the social affairs of the auxiliary
for tha summer. The Influence of this
organisation of women Is beginning to have
Its effect tn the demand for union-mad- e

goods and their closing social Is admirably
oonatstent with an effort that has won for
thora the Interest of all who know of their
work.

Tnough of a social character, doubtless
the last large club gathering until fall, was
ths annual picnic of the household econ
omics department of the Voman's club
held Thursday at Beilevue at the home ct
Mrs. alary Moody Push. The day was
most enjoyably spent In the woods, each
member having provided a part of the
plcnlo luncheon. The party Included about
sixty women.

Miss Tobltt and Miss Baumer of ths
staff of the Omaha Public library left last
evening for Niagara Falls, where they will
sttend the sessions of the American LI'
brary association. They will visit New
Tork and several other eastern cities be-
fore they return, being away altogether
three or four weeka Mlsa O'Brien, as ot

Librarian, will have charge or the
work at the library during the absence of
the librarian.

Mese-ease- r Bay lajarea.
OrvlUe Duncanaon. a messen-

ger boY of AJbrtgst. waa several tnJurtl
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by bains; run Into by a mlllc wagon tt
Thirteenth and iJodga streats Khortly aftor
11 yesterday ntornlug. The altft of tha
wagon struck tne ioy a Dove tne eirx.w on
the right arm aiui rut a jagged gitah. Ha
waa taken to the police Mtdiion and later
to his home In Albright In the rmergt-iu-
rig. P. 8. White, the driver of the wagon,
was arrested lunranon la employed here
as a laeseenger and was on his wheel when
the accident occurred. hue waa Urivli,
on the wrong side of the street.

anaarea la Daalaa Water.
'BERLIN. Juns Vnlted States

squadron arrived at Nborg, Island of
Funen, Pemark today and will remain
there until Tuesday. The warshipa will
anchor oS KM Tuesday alisrnooa.

JUDGE HOLDSJLIFE CHEAPLY

Aatoaaobtle Drives Oaly Gets Thirty
Days for K I 111 a a

M'omaa.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co )

PARIS, June 70. (New York World Ca-

blegram BpwMal Telegram. The Paria
courts evidently do not think a woman's
life Is worth more than a month's Impris-
onment. Mrs. Lobel, a music teacher, was
knocked down last month by an automobile
going at full speed !n tha Bols de Boulogne

a1 died an boor later. Jults Pradins,

No need to stay at home THIS summer.
All sorts of low rates are offered by the
Rock Island and they apply to all sorts
of places. Here they are:
Boston S3 3,75 round trip from Omaha for meeting of National

Educational Association. Tickets on sale June 30 to July 4,

inclusive Limit July 12, or by special extension September 1.

A rare opportunity to visit Atlantic Coast resorts.

Detroit $2100 round trip from Omaha for Epworth League Con-

vention; Tickets on sale July 14 and 15, Limit July 20, or by

special extension August 15- - Detroit is gateway to Can diah
and northern Michigan resorts

Baltimore $32.25 round trip from Omaha for meeting Protective
Order of Elks, Tickets on sale July 17 and 18. Limit July 25,

or by special extension July 31, Washington, Philadelphia and
New York are but a lew hours ride from Baltimore.

Saratoga $32,20 round trip from Omaha for meeting of Mystic
Shrine. Tickets on sale July 4 and 5. Limit July 20, or by
special extension July 31, Lake Champlain, The Adirondacks,
White Mountains and Atlantic Seaboard are easily accessible
from Saratoga,

Atlanta $32.10 round trip from Omaha for meeting of Baptist

Young People's Union. Tickets on sale July 5, 6 and 7t

Limit July 15, or by special extension August 15.

Water Trips from Chicago Cool and restful. The Rock
Island makes a specialty of ticketing passengers to

summer resorts on Lakes Michigan and Huron, First
Low rate excursion leaves Chicago, Saturday, July 4.

Ask the agent.

Rates to California.

ths chauffeur, was arraigned yesterday,
charged with manslaughter, but to ths
great surprise of everyone the judge only

sent him to prison for thirty days.

POPE ASSERTS HE IS WELL

Asks C arrrspaaaeat ta Deny raise
Reports Reawrdlagr His

Health.
BERLIN, Juns JO. A dispatch to the

Cologne Volks Zeitung from Rome an-

nounces that the pope said today to a rep-

resentative of that paper:
Tou have a bow wU I am. Tall tola

Round trip from Chicago, $62.50; from Omaha or Kansas City,

$50. Tickets on sale July 1 to 10, lnclusire. Limit August 31.

Round trip from Chicago, $50; from Des Moines,. $49.25; from

Omaha or Kansas City, $45. Ticket on sale to either Los Angeles

or San Francisco August 1 to 14, inclusive. Limit October 15.

Liberal stop-ore- r privileges. Choice of routes.

Get Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths and full

information from

C. A. RDTilERFORD.

1323 Farnara Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

P. 8. Don't forget that between July 1 and 10 the Rock

Island's rates to COLORADO will be materially reduced.

to those who have sprsad false reports re-

garding my health.

FOILED BANK ROBBERS HELD

Foar Baaalts Caaght After Itera
Chase aaa Shale Which

Waaal Oat.

BELLEFONTE, P . Juns Four
robbers who attempted to rob ths Center
Hell bsnk lsst night were rsptured today
In Seven mountains, after ona of thaw bad
been so severely wounded that he cannot
recover.

Ona at tha gang, whose mama, eeeerdlng

to his comrades, is BbowsJtar, and Uvea la
Wisconsin, was shot through tha neck.
Tha others gavs their names as James
Ryan, Jsraea Shearmaa and William

Preaaaaea ta Meat la (t. Laals.
CINCINNATI. June ts.-- Tha convention

of the International T'nlon of Printing
Preeeroen today adjourned ta meet neat
year In St. Ioula after adopting many reao-lutlo-

on office rules and pending appeeis.
Among the resolutions almost unanimously-adopte-

was one for a propagating com-
mittee of twenty-fiv- e to communicate wlt'i
all other labor unions that tha masses shall
have a proper champion In the peat presi-
dential campaign- - Tha vote on this reso-
lution wss claimed as a victory for the
oculists. (

I


